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SATCHITHANANDASIVAM
v

PEOPLE’S BANK

COURT OF APPEAL 
UDALAGAMA, J. (P/CA)
C.A. NO. 655/2003 
NOVEMBER 4, 2003 
JANUARY 30, 2004

■ People’s Bank Act, No. 2 of 1961 — section 290 —  Parate execution — 
Finality clause — Does writ lie? — Mortgage bond —  Does it secure future 
loan facilities only? — Interpretation Ordinance, section 22 — Courts 
Ordinance, section 42 —  Constitution, Article 140

Held:

i) On a perusal of the Mortgage bonds it is apparent that the bonds were 
valid as security for all loan facilities past and future.
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Per Udalagama, J.

“In the exercise of the writ jurisdiction of the Court of Appeal a resolution of a 
respondent bank could not be challenged unless it was ex facie apparent on 
the application that the body or authority who made the direction or order had 
acted ultra vires the powers that had been conferred upon such body or was 
acting contrary to rules of natural justice or had not complied with the manda
tory provision of the law.”

APPLICATION for writs, of certiorari and prohibition.

Case referred to:

1. Wettesinghe v People’s Bank -  CA 981/2002 -  CAM 3.11.2003.

A.R. Surendran for petitioners 

Navin Marapana for respondents

Cur.adv.vult

February 25, 2004 

UDALAGAMA, J. (P/CA)

Adm itted ly  the 1st respondent-Bank granted loan facilities to the  
petitioners purported ly to expand the business o f the la tter in pur
chase, storing and se lling o f paddy. A lso adm itted ly the said loans  
were secured by the stocks o f paddy held by the petitioners up to 
the time o f reschedu ling o f the loan a t wh ich time security by way  
o f a m ortgage spec ifica lly  by m ortgage bonds, bearing Nos. 197 
and 198 dated 21 .5 .2002 had been tendered by the petitioners and  
accepted by the 1st respondent-Bank.

In defau lt o f paym ent by le tte r dated 11.12.2002 (P11) the 1st 
respondent-Bank appears to have in formed the petitioners o f a res
o lu tion passed by the D irectora te o f the Bank authoriz ing the auc
tion ing o f the m ortgaged p roperty  to recover sums ow ing to the  
bank. It is observed tha t a copy o f the aforesa id resolution (P i 1) 
had been sen t to the pe titioners and the said resolution adm itted ly  
pub lished in the Ceylon Daily News of 04.01.2003 and the  
D inakaran o f 03.01 .2003.
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It is the subm iss ion o f the learned Counse l fo r the petitioners  
tha t th6 1 s t respondent-Bank is not entitled in law  to para te  execu
tion in respect o f the properties the sub ject m atte r o f the aforesa id  
m ortgages and m orefu lly described in the 1st and 2nd schedu les to  
the petition.

The petitioners seek inter alia by th is app lica tion a w rit in the  
nature o f certiorari to quash the a fo resa id  reso lu tion and a w rit in 
the nature o f proh ib ition restra in ing the 12th respondent from  auc
tion ing the aforesa id p roperties m ore fu lly described in schedu les 1 
and 2 o f the petition.

Learned Counse l fo r the 1st responden t-Bank a t the ou t se t 
ra ised a pre lim inary ob jection tha t th is cou rt has no ju risd ic tion  to  
hear and dete rm ine th is m atte r in v iew  of the p rov is ions o f section  
29D  of the Peop le ’s Bank Act, No. 29 o f 1961 as am ended.

Im po rtan tly 'and  s ign ifican tly  the pe titione rs have adm itted both  
the  m ortgage bonds re ferred to  above tendered as secu rity  fo r  
m onies lent o r to be lent on a fu tu re  date. C on tra ry to the subm is 
s ions on beha lf o f the pe titioners c lause (c) o f both m ortgage bonds  
197 and 198 re ferred to above spec ifica lly  re fe r to  m on ies len t o r to  
be len t rendering nugato ry the argum en t by the learned Counse l fo r  
the  pe titione rs tha t the  m ortgage bonds w e re  va lid  as secu rity  on ly  
fo r fu tu re  loan fac ilities .

C lause (c) o f the aforesaid mortgage bonds by which the petition
ers are legally bound to the 1st respondent-Bank unequivocally refers 
to  all loan facilities past and future as stated above thereby rendering  
invalid the argum ent on behalf o f the petitioners tha t the 1st respon
dent-Bank acted ultra vires to the powers o f the Bank.

Learned Counse l fo r the  responden t-Bank had re ferred th is  
cou rt to  a judgm en t o f th is  cou rt dec ided on 03.11 .2003 in the case  
o f Wettesinghev People’s BankP) C .A . 981 /2003 where in identica l 
c ircum stances th is  court he ld tha t the  responden t-Bank in tha t case  
too  had the ju risd ic tion  to pass such reso lu tions re levan t to  para te  
execu tion . .

Th is  cou rt in the  case c ited above dea lt w ith  the  prov is ion o f sec
tion 22  o f the In terpre ta tion O rd inance toge the r w ith  the p rov is ions  
o f section 42 o f the Courts O rd inance and held inter alia tha t in the
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exercise o f the w rit ju risd ic tion o f the Court o f Appeal a resolution  
o f a respondent-Bank could not be cha llenged unless it was ex 
facie apparen t on the app lica tion tha t the body or Authority who  
made the d irection o r o rde r had acted ultra vires the powers that 
had been con fe rred upon such body o r was acting contrary to rules  
o f natura l jus tice  or had not com plied w ith the m andatory provisions  
o f law.

W h ils t concurring w ith the dicta o f th is court as stated above and  
app ly ing crite ria  appearing in tha t case to the present application it 
is apparen t to th is  cou rt tha t the petitioners in th is application adm it
ted ly  owes the Bank a sum  as sta ted in the resolution referred to 
above.

There is not even a suggestion in the averments o f the petition
ers tha t the respondent-Bahk had vio la ted any rule o f natural ju s 
tice.

I am inc lined to the v iew  in the absence ex  facie o f even an a lle
gation o f non con fo rm ity  to the mandatory provisions o f law  by the  
respondent-Bank o r any v io la tion o f natura l jus tice  o r fo r tha t mat
te r the Bank had acted in excess o f its powers specifica lly cons id 
ering the m anner the petitioners bound them se lves to the Bank  
vide the covenants in M ortgage Bonds Nos. T97 and 198, tha t the  
petitioners are not entitled to the re lie f c la im ed in th is application.

For the a fo resa id  reasons the petitioners are a lso denied relief 
under the prov is ions of A rtic le  140 o f the Constitu tion.

In the a fo resa id  c ircum stances the petitioners are not entitled to  
re lie f by way o f p re roga tive w rit and th is appeal is d ism issed.
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Application dismissed.


